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From The Start
Rachelle Ann Go

Song Title: From The Start
Song Artist: Rachelle Ann Go
Chords By: Joel Mulig from Sydney Australia (TFC Subscriber) 
Email:  muligo@hotmail.com

This is a beautifull song. I was inspired to spend time to compose
the chords despite on my hectic schedules. If you have any corrections or
comments please donâ€™t hesitate to email me. I hope you will enjoyed playing
the song!

I would like to dedicate this song to all the Filos kababayan.

Intro: (A E D) 2X

Verse 1:

A                          E
Endless, weâ€™ll be together always
                   D
and I will hold forever
                        A
This love that we have come to know
      E               A
weâ€™ll always stay In love this way
              E
until forever and a day
                 D
and I will never ever change
                     A
cause you are all my eyes can see
     E
itâ€™s everlasting

Bridge:

F                   G
Promise that youâ€™ll always love me
F                   G
That I will be your one and only
F                        G         E
and that youâ€™ll hold me â€˜til eternity



Refrain 1:

            A               E
Say youâ€™ll keep me in your heart

        A               F#m
Promise me, weâ€™ll never part
      D             A
I can only love you so much more
      D               E
cause you are all Iâ€™m living for
        A              E
and the only thing Iâ€™d do
      A               F#m
Is to give my love to you
       D              A
and forever youâ€™ll be in my heart
    D                E                  A(F#)
The way Iâ€™ve always loved you from the start

(Repeat Intro)

Verse 2:

A                          E
Hold me like youâ€™ve never done before
               D
let me dream away my life
                   A
let me spend this night away
   E                A
until itâ€™s morning love me 
                  E
say youâ€™ll never leave me
           D
even if tomorrow
                       A
there will be no more sun to shine
       E
youâ€™re all that matters

(Repeat Bridge)
(Repeat Refrain 1)

Refrain 2:

            B               F#
Say youâ€™ll keep me in your heart

        B               Abm
Promise me, weâ€™ll never part



      E             B
I can only love you so much more
      E               F#
cause you are all Iâ€™m living for
        B              F#
and the only thing Iâ€™d do
      B               Abm
Is to give my love to you
       E              B
and forever youâ€™ll be in my heart
    E                F#                  B  F# B Abm
The way Iâ€™ve always loved you from the start

       E              B
and forever youâ€™ll be in my heart
    E                F#                  B
The way Iâ€™ve always loved you from the start

(Repeat Intro then fade)


